
LATE CITY NEWS FOUND

By the Reporters on Their Round of

the Town.

Stalo StatisticsWinter Weather--Sherid- an

Talk Dots Etc.

Prohibition Club.

The regular club meeting will be
held in W. C. T. U. hall
at 7:30 p. m. The state organizer,
J. W. Webb will deliver an address.
Persons of all political opinions
welcomed and treated respectfully.

The Y'.ir's ppoIntmcnts.

Since the first of January there
have been appointed in this state 341

notaries public. Of this number were'
40 commissioned in January, 34 Feb-
ruary, GO March, 43 April, 2SMay,33
June, 37 July, 33 August, and 33

September.

A Xew Maosgtr.

Beginning October 1st. Air.

Arthur Wilson assumes hhe busi-

ness management of the Daily and
"Weekly Capital Journal.

Putrous of the paper will make a
note of this as Mr. Wilson will soon
(and often) call upon you in the
Jouknal's interest.

Now Is the Accepted Time.

Salem, might well profitby the ex-

perience of neighboring cities in the
mattor of repairing her sidewalks.
Now, bofpresomeone receives a seri-

ous fall, "would be a most excellent'
time to drive down the protruding
nails and 'remove the rotten and
broken boaTfls. Theory of "wolf "
goes on all'Uiiheededfflndthe error
will be seen when the city lias a
$10,000 damage suit dn her hands.

Troth Well l'nt.

Our veteran fellow townsman,
Thomas Logau, speaks highly of
the recepliqu which met him at Sa-

lem on his recent official visit to the
capital. Ho was the guest of the
state oHlccrs at the asylum and peni-

tentiary, and while ho saw many
things of a kind to tjnich man's
susceptible nature in dud around
those institutions, the kindness of
those having the poor i nfortunates
in chargo was one of th most grati-

fying of all olwcrvnflo . Persons
having friends in elthei place may
rest assured that they anVttentivcly
provided for. Astoria T&nscript.

Probably no one
a general

Dr. II. V
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Cox's drug stro as their
jjivlng away to their customers of so

many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for coasumption.
Their trade is simply emrmoua in
this very valuable article from
the very fact that it always cuics
and never dissappoirits. Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
and all other throat and luug

quickly cured. You ran test
It before buying by getting a trial
bottlo free, largo size, $1. Every
twttlo Is warranted.

The Lane County Fair.

Tho sixth annual fair of Lane
county opened Wednesday, and
Hosed Saturday. Tho exhibits in
the pavilion were numerous and tine
in every department, surpassingany
previous year, especially In grain,
grasses and vegetables. Tho display
of horses, catllo, sheep and other
stock was flue, also surpassing any
previous exhibitions. The attend-ne- o

was greater than formerly and
the receipts was very satisfactory.
The weather was delightful and the

ciug attracted large crowds. A
fine display of local canned aiid
dried fruits drew much attention,
king the first attompt on a large

le to introduce that business
Uiere,

The Sltnatlon at Sheridan.

From D. II. Lafollett, whp has
put returned from a trip to Siiori- -

111, the bceuo of the TJowIey-Mc- -

une killing, it is learned that
though till is apparently quiet thore,

I1 through the whole nolghbor--
1 there tlnws a great undorour- -
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KUmatk't Aretssotat Roll.

The clerk of Klamath county Sat-
urday filed with the secretary of
State the assessment roll of his
county for 1SSS, which is as follows:
Acres of land, 318,477; valuation,

4S6,SS5; town lots, $96,079; im-
provements, ?73,725; merchandise
and implements, $118,790; money,
notes, accounts, shares of stock, etc.,
$121,679; household furniture, car:
riages, watches, etc., ?26,910; num-
ber of horses and mules, 5,757,
valuation, $219,100; number of cat-
tle, 14,650; valuation, $203,491;
number sheep, 133; valuatiou, ?268;
number swine, 563; valuatiou, $1345;
gross valuation, $l,392,O0S; indebted
ness, $595,649; exemption, $10S,G79;
total taxable property, $9SS,5S0;
number of polls in the county, 420.

The Comlae Wliter.
That animated old fossil "the

oldest inhabitant" who has been
observing the weather of Oregon for
me past tew uunureu years, says
present indications point to a desira-
ble winter. He says he has always
noticed that when it rains lato in
the spring and there is considerable
precipitation even in June and July

as was the case this season that
the following winter has less rain
than usual. There will be plenty
however. He goes on to say that
the crops following sucli a winter
are unusually large. Wo trust for
tho sake of his reputation and tho
country's good the weather-wis-o

old gentleman is correct.

Humor Denied.

At Dallas a faint rumor of small
pox having broken out In some Sa-
lem school was heard yesterday, but
no one coma tell now tho rumor
'originated, us it had not reached
there by telegram, mail, stago or
newspaper. Again does it become
our duty and pleasure to emphati-
cally deny that there is or has been
any smallpox in Salem. Tho one
case of varioloid is tho sum total,
and Mulligan, tho sick man has al-

most thoroughly recovered.

Contented to Stay Here.
t

J. C. Scott, who lives about four
miles northwest of town, recently
returned from a visit to tho east.
He has been awayabout six months,
spending the time in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Iowa and other states.
Iittt to say thatho is dissatisfied with
Oregon, lovely Oregon, would bo
something greatly at variance with
tho truth. Eugene Register.

The State Incorporation.

During tho past year there have
been filed with the secretary of state
242 articles of incorporation. Of
litis number October furnished 22,

November 23, December 19, January
22, Februtiiry 16, March 21, April 20,

May 57, June 20, July 17, August 23,

September 12. In September 18S7,

the number filed was 12.

DUUS DOTS.

Tlio wareliouso here is full of
wheat and more is coining in every
day.

Whole families nro busy picking
hops, some peoplo not resting even
on Sundays.

Dr. Mason, dontist, moved his
family and household goods to Sa-

lem to-da- y.

Miss Xclllo Howe loft y to
enter the conservatory of music at
Salem.

Tho first meeting of the county
teachers' association will be hold at
tho Academy, October 27th.

Tho new hotel is receiving the
finishing touohos and will bo ready
for eccupauoy this week.

Prof. Reynolds, county superin-

tendent, has moved fro:u lliienti
Vistn, bought a homo and wllHrusldo
here while giving all his timo to tho
duties of his office.

Elder J. W. Webb Uollvorotl a
nrohibitlou party speech in' (ho
court housooti Buturdny'nlght, nud
preftoheHlnlhe'M.'E. church south,
fur the Christian church, morning
and night yesterday.

rmisosxui.

A. OlauU wlfenre In the eity.

A. H. Muir ami wife will be in Dal-

las temporarily. They leave soon.

Mb Vl. Holman Wt yetenlay
evening for Ashland, where site will

form a ol in painting.
M. I ICaUer leaven in a few days

for Eastern Oregon, where lie will
spend sottie mouth.

Mr. E. M. Dew, Having Uwled lite
South Malm property for 130 km
of farming laud, stock ltnpleuiit
and ail, ner Lebanon, will iuoe
with his family forthwith, where

be will in the future live.

ttuule at WiliMOttua aud i Hu Uteri U-- for the CaWTAL Jot
w us attjuiteJ. , N A -

SHOCKING SUICIDE.

H L. Milster, 01 Silvcrlon Meets

den De-at- by His Onn Hand.

IXSAMTY THK CAUSB.

Full Particulars Prom The Journal's
Trnsly Corrcsfondtnt.

Sunday morning, as people wore
returniug from ohureh, they were
startled by the report that 11. L.
Milster, an old and respected oitiwm
had taken his own lifts. The partic
ulars as near as could be ascertained
are as follow:

It. Ii. Milster, deceased, was sixty
years of age last May, and has lived
in this county thirty i wo years. He
owned a farm three miles north of
Sliverton where he has resided with
his family until about a year and a
half ago, when they moved into
town. For the past four years Mr.
Milster has

SHOWN SICIXS OK INSANITY,
and has several times threatened to
take his own life and that of dttler-e- nt

members of his family. About
one year ago lie was taken before
the examiners of the asylum at Sal
em but was discharged, theevidonco
being deemed not sufficient to war-
rant Ills being committed to tho in- -
sano asylum. Since then nothing
has happened to give his faintly or
friends much uneasiness. Saturday
afternoon he wont out to his farm
and returned in the evening, bring-
ing with him an old

MUZZIiK LOADING IIIVM3

anddcposltlng It in his barn. Sat-
urday evening lie went to Cooledge
& MuCluin's bank and asked for
several notes that he had deposited
there for safe keeping,. Later in the
evening he returned to the bank
and placed $140 to his credit, Inform-
ing the casltier tliat lie had received
payment on two of his notes.

He also went home and gave his
wife $105. Early Sunday morning
ho was seen looking over a pllo of
old iron opposite ills residence and
informed u person who happened to
bo near that he was searching for a
rod with which

'ixi ci.i:an his oun.
After finding what ho was in

search of, he reltti'ied home. After
breakfast his wife told him shcand
the childieu would like to go nfew
miles into the country to visit friends
and was told to go by all means,
and as it was Sunday she might as
well stay u few hours. Tho hon-- e

was hitched up and after u few par
ing words the mother audchildum
ilcpurtcd, little thinking that when
they returned tho husband and
father 'U'ould bo in

death's co i.ii luniitAci:.
Upon returning about 11:80, they

unhitched the horso and led him
into the stable, when they were
startled by finding Mr. Milster lying
upon his face on tho fioor, and upon
feeling of ids hands found that tlioy
were cold. An alarm was immedi-
ately given, and in a few minutes a
Jouiinai. roporte, In company with
several dozen citizens of Sliverton
hastily rejwired to tho scene of the
uicide, and there found evidence of

nniost
DKMUKItATK HFiLK JIL'IiDJJIt.

ItnpiKMirs that Mr. Milster had
gone to tho barn after his family
had left, loaded his rifle and taking
a small piece of ropo tied the breech
to tho top of one of the stalls, plsced
the barrel on a bushel basket, raised
the hummer, laid down oti his left
side, placed the side of his

IflSAI) AOAINSTTIfK UV7.7A.ti,

And with a stick pressed on the
trigger. The next minute his spirit
tied.

Te!gh)Krs state they heard the
report of a gun alout OfiO, hut

that somebody across Sllver- -

Icreek hud started out hunting,
and paid no further attention. The
coroner, Dr. D. C. Ilyland of Vood- -

burn, was notified and as soon as
possible arrived impanelled a jury,
and proceeded to Inquire into the
eate. tsoverul wltnewea were ex-

amined, and the following letter,
which was found near the body of
deceased was littered In evklaitev:

Si!.vki:tox, Sept. 30, 18S8.
I. It. I. Mlhtter, do say that If I

o to hell. I will be daimieil If I lire
1 1 hell. I have tried to la man In
ttie full seiMte. If tiie world thiiixs
different all rigiit. I forget all. I
H?tUe with ail mankind. I know
tbey eall me eratey, but I am not
afraid to die. I have been driven all
my life. I slop right iiere. I liave
ho Utue to write HUtre. Ho gootl bye
to all. It. I. Miikthk.

The jury, after examining Into the
flaee, retunied the following verdict.

We, the undersigned, ooroiier's
Jury, Imimiielled by the oroner
of Marion - .ii tit ,

that iWcutwal uu naiii
V. -- i r, iinl tbil l i ufii'

Sud- -

death by a gun wound Inflicted by
htsovn hand.

T. Hutton,
M. FlTZOKltALU,
E. ItUI'K,
O. S. IlUUlAKl),
J. H. Harding,
L. P. PlTTMAN.

JUKE MENTION.

Tlie total attendance at tho Salem
public schools for the present term
is 043.

Tiie ten heaviest taxpayers of
Marion county pay on a total assess-
ment of $793, 193.

Tho Ministerial Union conducted
an Interesting meeting at the Christ-
ian church this morning.

The Yamhill county circuit court,
on account of tho smallpox, is ad
journed to meet December 17th.

Tho North bound overland train
now arrives twenty mluutes earllor
each morning. The time is 7:53.

Fort lie lareeney of a horse, Hen
Renles comes to the pententlay from
Bakercouuty for n period of 3J years.

At tho Eugene fair last week were
exhibited three squashes the com-
bined weight of which was 317
pounds.

Asa Hawkins is a now inmate at
the asylum. Ho comes from Hills-bor-o,

and litis been employed as a
Blblo agent.

Persons desirous of joining a sing-
ing class will meet Prof. Parvln at
tho music rooms, Wonians' college,
Wednesday evening.

Pundlta Hamabal will not deliver
her lecture here until Friday even-
ing of this week, at which time she
will bo at tho M. E. church.

We regret to notice that a number
of our otherwise highly esteemed
cotemporarles with no fear of a heie-afte- r

continue to freely steal from
tho columns of tho Jouunai,.

as ti preventive and curatlvo of
smallpox an eminent physician savs
to dissolve an ounce of cream tartar
in a pint of boiling water and when
cool drink at short intervals.

Tabernacle services at Marion
square continue every evening. A
live Interest is being manifested in
tho work, and the number of ac-

cessions will no doubt bo largo.
Work on tho printing of tho

biennial report bogins at tho state
office Wednesday. A small force
will lie plaeod on at first, which will
bo Increased as occasion demands.

Saturday night, it seemed, tho
fawners for miles around had sot
tiro to their brush piles and trash.
The heavens were brightly illumin-
ed and presented a sceno of rare
and htril'ng beauty.

Last night street religious sorvlcua
were conducted by three women.
They aio not of tho Salvation Army,
b t seek to reclaim in a similar
manner. They pleach and sing
n'toruatcly. .

The rush of Immigration from the
blizzard-blow- n and storm-stricke- n

states of the oast to tho Pacific
coast this fall and winter will be
unprecedented, as ovldeueed by the
letters of inquiry to the Jouhnai..

A letter from Salem to a gentle-
man In this city desires information
as to tuo wnorouiMUiis or a young
printer by (lie namoof Stuart, lately
from McMinuville. Tho writer Is

the young man's mother. Portland
News.

It is reported that Mrs. Reunion,
the back sliding Salvationist, bus
been taken to the asylum, belugcou-sldcre- d

too insane Ironi the umj of
liquor to go at large. Sho Is no loss
to the. community, and hursctvech- -

lugs on the street are gladly mlmsl.
Portland News.
We sro requested by tho chairman

of the committee of arrangements to
say that should the wenthor not be
favorable for an out door picnic at
the Woodburn prohibition rally
next Saturday, n large hall hss lwotr
engaged. A lurgu atteudutico Is
oxected.

Katurdsy night wo were treated to
a regular l&uteni thunder storm.
Vivid lightnings flashed ami deep
thunders rolled. Thtunene was out.
of enchanting beauty and ono not
often wlttieserdirtbHi coast. TJie
thunder U said to have been heavier
thau auy lieanl here for many years.

Afterorer tour weeUesteady work,
hop oeaed Saturday
evening-- !" product of one flwu
there anouta to about 44,000

IHMiuda. To tiie erop It was
neumury to eall to toeir aMtetanee
the Iudtsus and souie Chinese, be-ic- k

ull the while help tliat was to
be ,i.u.iiiel With Hope at 20 and
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NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct nxHi the Hst, every jpument hnvlnpliceii matlo fir h,

KINK NKW S1XHMC OK

Dress Rwtls Trimmings, Flannels, Blankets ; Xew Slock of Carjwfe,

Huts, Porliers, Shades Lace Curtains.

The inibllc nro iMtttlnlly to inspect our ninuuuotli vtook.

J. M. IU)SKXKKG & CO.,

White Corner.
Guooimti.

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried iPeaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Apples,

'Dried 'Grapes'

Oregon Petit 'Prunes.

Imported 'German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

We'ller Brothers'
, Oimmvri'lulHtrviit

M. VI. VIEA.D,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on the nlley. opixmII MIiiIo'k I.W
ery Htiilile, .wtlein, Dr.

For Sale.
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Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts.. beginning

surmuHKit id.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

13oys and Girls.
Tlio Hfliool will own nn tlio 3lt!

of HlPHilur. Tliorouuli liiHtrtuv
tlnti In tlio prliniiry mill

llUV.illl'l'lt

English JBrandhes.
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11)0 STUDENTS LAST VBAU.
OounMM In
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SiM. PARVIW,
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WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UrndiuitiM HiiiilenU In

Classical, Literary, Soienlilic,

Normal, ItiiHiness, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES,
Itl tliu (ililiwt, IwrKMlt Kllll ItWtut XlO.
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